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of Krista In-le» Roy (Jhow,lh,.y v. Roopince , Bebee (1), in which case __\87~_

the learned Judges finding that thc appeal had been preferred bond fide 11\ l' ARANI

under a mistake to the wrong Ooui-t, ordered th" case, to 'b~ trans~erred to ADHIRANI

t.he right Court-that is to say, to the CO'jrt of the Collector-for disposal. In NARAN
• , ,KUMARI, RAJ-

the other case-Enlkinc v. Glwiam KhezU1' (2}-the J learner) -Iudges did not RANI OJ,'

1(0 quite so far, but they g'1Ve'~he parties twenty days fromstho date of tho BURDW"N

Hig,~ Court's judgment to prefer all appenl in the Court haling juris.!ietion. v.
PARIKHlT

We think that under the circnmsbance» of this case the plaintiffs are entitled RAWTIIA.
'l

to some cousiderabisn, and following the precedent of Ihe las~ tf the two

case" above mentioned. we allow the pbintiffd thirty rhys from the dat e of
this judgment to prefer fill appeal, if t hey arc advised so to do, in the~Court

of the Collcr-tru-. With rcl'crcneo to r-ost.s we think tk~t each party should

pa.y his own.

i\L\.llAltA;\[ SHEIKH ())En:~I1~\'T) IJ· NAKOWRT D.\S MAliAbDAR
(PL,\INT1FF):~ •

•Speciai ~11']Je(l,{'-l!cl1wna-C()lldltsi()n8nul TVttl'l·a.nted by Lnl') or Rc(tson-
Vmi."iun to try lJIatcrin/' Isnue.

Special appeal allowed and case retnam!c,l Ior re-trial where jbe lower Appellate

Court had drawn couclusious from the evid~uce nut warranted by law or reason

and had failed to try" material iSJUC in the case. •
TIm plaintiff stated t~ut he had held possession of the lands in dispute in this.

snit as a dar-jotcdar, and that tho land was situated in tho midst of a bazar, On

which there hurl been 3. shop. He sued to recover possession of this land from

the def'euduut , who, be said, hadfo rcibly dispossessed hi'l;1of it. The defendant

stated that neither the plaintiff nor his lossorv, the jotauers, had ever been
in possession of the disputed lauds, and that therefore the plaintiff's suit Wf\9

barred by tile law of limitation; that the plaintiff never had a "hop on his land,

but that it had always been used by vegetable-sellers, who paid rent for its use
to the zominda.r, t.hat he (the defelildant) had now Obtained a lease of it from

the zominuar, who had put him into quiet pc.llsesston; and that the allegation

of Forcible ouster Was false.

The first Court, on the evidence, found the plaintiff'E all cgation both as to. ..
his and his lessor'» title and possession to be wholll false. It also found that tho

dcf'eudu.nt had proved hi) patta from the zemindar. The plaintiff's suit WIt'II

therefore d ismissc-I. The plaintiff appealed, and' the Subordinate JUlIge,

"Sp$ci,Ll Appeal, No. 1354 of 18'10, from a <1"eree of the Subordinate Judge of

Rajshahye dated th" 26t,h April 1870, reversing a decree of th'l Moonsiff of tbat

distrid. ';nt8d t.hc l~t.h Ang\lst ISh'!.
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1871;1 '- laid down one issue for ddermination,-viz., whether the plaintiff's dar-
jote pattlt and possession were true or not;. He was of opinion that the ques-

M.l.HARAIIl' d 1 t h ttion of the plaintIff's lessor'r title was not at issue ; an t ia as t ey were ao
~~ I

u, parties to this suit, the Moonsiif was C'vrong ,in going into thau point. On this

NAll.OWRIDAS simple issre of fact, the' Subordinate Judge said :-" In l,roof of his dar-jete
MAHALDAll. "we find that tu', plaintiff hns produced a pa~ta bearing date the 17th Asar

"12ii9C(30th Jurre 1852) and from the ovidbnco of Bhola Nath Das, one of"the
"subscribing witnesses to the said deed, and of Ram Chandra Roy, a witness, who

t,
" was present in the li'ajlis (Court j, the fact of thc plainMI"s having obtained

(,

" the dar-jete patta ~,as been shown and est'lblished.Morcovcr, the autbenti-
" city ,'If the patta is' made out from the vcry circumstunces attending it.
" Had the patta been spurious, then what was t hcre to prc vcu t the insertion
" in it of the names of more than One witness? 'I'ho very absence of thifl

", feature in th~ patta proves it to be genuine." 'l'hen, again, us to possession
he said :-" From the evidonc of Gopal Saha and Baikuntli Saun, witnesses

" for the l)l~intiff, it is evident, and it seems to be established, that the plaintiff
.' has been in possesaion of the land in dispute for a period of more than
,'tweh'e years." 'I'he Subordinate Judge reversed the decree of the Moonsiff

and gave a decree for the plaintiff.
Againse this decision tho defendant preferred tIn prcscul, special rppeal to

this Court.

Baboo Mohini ],[oluu Roy, for the l~ppdll1nt, .ccntcnded thub Lho Court below
should have enquired into the title and possession of the plaintiff's lessor; also
as the defence that the suit, was barred was raised, th~ plaintiff was bound to
prove possessiou within twelve years, oither by himself or his alleged lessor. He

urged that, although, there was apparently a tindin~ of face by the Court
below on the authenticity of the patta, still, as that finding Was clearly based
upon a presumption not warranted by law, it was bad, and ought to be set
aside. He further contended that, even if the plaintiff failed to establish the

special title set up by him, yct he was not in a position to acquire one from

mere length of possession, as he was not a ryot wit.h a right of occupancy
his land being situated in the' mid&t of a bazar, and used for t.he purpose of
erecting a shop.

Baboo Gi"ish Chandra Chndierbztlty, for the respondent, contended that, as
the suit was for possession between two lessees, the lower Appellate Court waa

not wroug in not geing into the question of the plaintiff's less'~r's title. He con.
tended that the finding of the Court below, on the authenticity of the plait eiff's
dar-jote pabta, was one of fact, and therefore this Court was not competent
in special appeal to interfere' with It. The finding, however, was correct,

The Court below placed implicit reliance upon the testimony of the single
attesting witness, which wa.v.corroboratcd by a person who was a more looker 0

011 at the place and in the assembly when the docuuicut was said co have been
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executed. IIe further contended that, putting aside the dar-jete patta, the ,1810
Court below had found as a fact that the phintff had been in possession for MAJAR~

moW than twelve years, which alone gave him the r~ht of oceu'pancy.contem" SHF.IKH

plated by section' 6 of Act X of 1859, and,that the~efore he superior l~ndlord, NAKO~RI Dill
the zemindar, was not competent ~ither directly hiraself or throngjr another, MAHI.LD!R

to oust him from his holding.

0:>

The appellants were not heard in reply-
~ ,)

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
')

BAYLEY, J.-We think the judgment of the lower Appellate Court i~ this
case must be reversed.

The plaintiff's case was that he received a dar-jete lease from one Brajanath
Sahs, the zemindar, and held possession under tho same until ousted by the
defendant; but it appears that Brajannth's title, though disputed, has not been
enquired into by the SUfordinate Judge, who quite wrongly holds that such

an enquiry is immaterial. In proof of the plaintiff's dar-jete °lease, it is true
the Subordinate Judge relies upon the evidence of two witnesses, one of ~holll

attests the document; but, rf),'lding the whole judgment, it is difficult to say that

he rests ldl finding on that alone. On tho contrary, there seem to be three
or four additional roasons, the sum total of rhi<:h forms tho basis of his judg
ment ; and not only are some of tb:.l3e reasons weak in themselves, but incorrect
in law, For instance, the inference 'drawn of the genuinenc"ss of the pattI!.
from the fact of its being atteste.d by one \vitness, on the. supposition that, had

it been 11 spurious deed, rporo witnesses might have heon easily called to attest
it, is certainly not warranted by law or reason. It mi~ht as well be argued
on the other side, from,this circumstance, that the deed is spurious. and that
the object of having one witness to it, instead of more, was to avoid mn:til'lying
the chances of detection. We think, thorcroro, that 0 the arguments of the
lower Appellate Court or not correct in law, and that both the lessor's title
and the legal effect of the evidence in support cf the lessee's patta must be

fully gone into.
It is pressed by the speeial respondent's pleader that Iris clienG bas, under

the finding of the lower Appellate Conrt.,acquired 11 right of occupancy, but

section 6, Act X of 1859,-whiehJ by. the bye, is not mentioned in the
judgment,-does not refer to lands like those in question in this suit,

On the general point of limitation raised by the specid!l respondent, we have

to observe that :J, sub-Ie-jsee without title cl\nncft plead any Law of Limitat. n
against his landlord" either himself or through his Jesser, In re-trying the

case therefore, tho lower Appellate Court should also consider the legal effect

of the '~abu1iat of the special appellant. The case is remanded for re-trial,
with reference to the foregoing remarks.


